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We should hear katha with shanti and silence and then hearing
will give you all benefit, in between the ear and atma there
is  mana  you  should  take  care  that  mana  does  not  create
disturbance in hearing.

“ankulasya sankalpa pratikulasa varjanam”

Yo u are all welcome for Sunday feast, last time in Purosotam
masa we heard the Mahima of Harinam. Yamraj said to his dutas
bring those who don’t bend in front of Lord and those who
don’t chant harinam. In vrindavan we did Bhagvat mahatmaya
that was shown online on mayapur TV. Do you watch TV? yes this
TV you can watch, iskcon TV you can see sitting at home.

Then I went to Jagannath puri for Navakalevaram utsava new
deities were installed. It was a great experience. Special
darshan of Lord Jagganath. Lord Jagannath walks in a special
style His devotees carry Him. Lord puts His merciful glance on
all His devotees.

“jagannathah svami nayana-patha-gami bhavatu me”

May that Jagannatha Swami be the object of my vision. Please
come on the path of my vision. I experienced at a moment that
Lord is just looking at me. Then at Pandarpur I reached for
ashadi utsava. Do you go to Pandarpur? Haribol Pandurang is
also Krishna.

“panduranga panduranga vithala vithal”

Lord standing on brick, 20 lakh people had come for darshan of
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Vitthal. Some came walking in that we had two Hare Krsna
dindis. They walk for 18 days then 18 hours they stand in
queue for half second darshan of Lord Vitthal that’s enough
for the devotees darshan of Lords lotus feet. There are very
less temples in India where they allow touching the lotus feet
of Lord and Lord Panduranga is one of them.

“sadhavo hrdayam mahyam sadhunam hrdayam tv aham” (S.B 9.4.68)

The pure devotee is always within the core of My heart, and I
am always in the heart of the pure devotee. My devotees do not
know anything else but Me, and I do not know anyone else but
them. Once in Pandarpur devotees could hug Lord Vitthal they
call methi in Marathi, the two hearts very close. Lords heart
and devotees heart that was 100 years back now they stopped
that system.

Then I went to China from Pandarpur, “sarvatra pracara haibe
mora nama” “In every town and village, the chanting of My name
will be heard.” (Caitanya-bhagavata, Antya 4.126)

This preaching has reached to China also; I was not the only
one to go. Srila prabhupada send HH Tamal Krsna Goswami to
china  for  preaching.  There  are  2000  serious  Hare  Krishna
devotees. Bhagvat gita is translated in Chinese language and
distributed all over. Our team distributed 1200 Bhagvat gita
to Chinese. The people there were kirtan preme, once in kirtan
they were sitting and clapping then they all stood and then
they started dancing. I was surprised and very happy to see
them dancing. We distributed mantra cards to them. They can’t
pronounce hare they say hale hale and then slowly they said
hare hare…they all paid fees to attend kirtan program it was
not free.
Hindi chini bhai bhai, I told them this in one program; in
1962-63 childhood I heard this Hindi chini bhai bhai. I was
confused what is this- Hindi is language and chini is sugar
how’s that possible a language and sugar are brothers. Then as
I grew older I understood what it meant when I came in contact



with Srila Prabhupada. So how we become bhai bahi? When we
have common father the Lord then we become bhai bhai. Same
Lord is sitting in every bodies heart “aham bija-pradah pita”.
We are all brothers Hindi Pakistani bahi bhai . People all
over the world are brother’s bhai bhai.

In China some people following Christianity had also come for
the program their rosary beads also had 108 beads. Many people
are ignorant also they don’t know who the Lord is. Lot of
preaching of Buddha dharma is there in China. Then I returned
back  to  Delhi  then  Kolkata  for  the  celebration  of  Srila
Prabhupada’s  journey  to  west  on  13  August  1965;  50  years
completed. Prabhupad was born in Kolkata and in Kolkata he got
instruction from his guru to preach in English in the west in
1922. Then full life Prabhupad was preparing to go to the
west. Prabhupada lilamrita describes his entire mission. In
1922 he got instruction and in 1933 he got initiated your name
is  Abhay  Caran,  ac  not  ac  of  railway  its  Abhay  Caran
Bhaktivedanta Swami Srila Prabhupada. Then in 1944 he printed
back to god head magazine, in 1955 he took vanprasta -you want
tea or me he asked his wife and humorously she said of course
I want tea. She was not aware that Prabhupada was serious.
Then he went to Jhasi.

Then in 1966 ISKCON was established in New York. Jhasi devotee
said ISKCON was conceived in Jhasi and delivered in New York.
Prabhupada said ISKCON is my body. But how he went to New York
via Nagpur. Prabhupad wrote dairy the name of that diary is
Jaladutta dairy. Then in 1977 Lord gave Prabhupada 11 years
for establishing dharma. “dharma-sthapana-hetu sadhur avatar”
(Sri Caitanya Caritamrta Madhya-lila Chapter 17 Verse 185) he
established dharma in the whole world.

So in Kolkata we celebrated golden jubilee at Netaji stadium
its capacity was 12,000. And it was full pack for 12 hours.
Delegates from 107 countries had come. Srila prabhupada ki
jai.
That was the most auspicious moment when Prabhupad went to



west that was the starting of his preaching mission. We all
devotees went for darshan of birth place of Prabhupada. When
Prabhupada  was  small  he  used  to  go  for  darshan  of  Radha
Govindev and used to keep looking at the Lord.

His father was a great devotee. In such family Prabhupada was
born. Many sadhus used to come to his house. And his father
Guar Mohan Dey used to ask the sadhus please bless my son that
he  becomes  a  devotee  of  Radha  rani.  Prabhupada  used  to
organize small ratha yatra when he was small. And used to tell
his sister after ratha yatra we will distribute prasad so keep
prasad ready. This was all preparation lifetime preparation.
Senapati bhakta -Srila Prabhupada. So many of us collected
here  but  Iskcon  started  with  one  person  that’s  Srila
Prabhupada. Caitanya Mahaprabhu preached in India during his
yatra but for the foreign land preaching he appointed Srila
Prabhupada he left it all to Prabhupada to ISKCON.

Srila prabhupada made famous Lords name all over the world in
a very short time. Because of his efforts we are all blessed
by golokera prema dhana he made us rich.

Vivekanada  swami  also  preached  in  west  and  one  lady  was
inspired and came to India and Prabhupada brought many and
many devotees.

The  glories  of  Acharyas  should  spread  in  all  brahmanda.
Prabhupada ki jai


